
ODD INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE
OF A PUNCH-AND-JUDY MAN

Many men, women and children must

have wondered how life looks to tho man

in the "Punch and Judy" tent. This a
writer for The Call recently set iorth to

lenrn.
The "Punch and Judy" man never sees

his name displayed in large type on hand-
bills, nor is he the object of comment in
the newspaper columns in which plays
and players find verbal bliss or woe.
Nevertheless, year inand year out he en-
tertains more auditors, plays more parts,

uses more voices and sees more people
than does any "star" of the dramatic or
operatic stage.
,In a small room, one of a modest suite

in a lioward-street lcdging-house, the
best-known "Punch and Judy" man on
the Pacific Coast told of some experiences.
It appeared from the moving narrative,
which was practically rated, that a
"Punch and Judy" man can travel with
as little inconvenience as a tortoise, and
that inan emergency he carries his house
as truly on his back. He is a roamer— a
man who goes where be wills and stops
when be pleases; first of all, the friend
of the children of all civilized nations;

the rough wit who makes bis jokes and
often bis dialogue to suit the changing
humor ofhis audiences; who speaks more
dialects than the best performer in the
vaudeville show; tbe mysterious and hid-
den farce concerning which children won-
der so much while the play is going and
consider a mystery for weeks after.

"My name is F. J. Carter." said the
'Punch and Judy' man. "Iam a native
of Iowa; have traveled with a circus;
made my debut as a sleight-of-hand per-
former when Iwas liyears old; am one
of only half a dozen 'Punch find Judy'
men wist of Omaha; have been in the
'Punch and Judy' business many years,
and have traveled the United Status from
end toend. lam sure that Ihave had at
least 20,000.000 auditors. The qu-er thing
is tbat comparatively few of them know
me. Ihave to stand with ray head thrown
back most of the time, out of sight of the
children, and where Ican watch all the
figures as Iwork them.
:' "Some days Iwork nearly all of twelve
hours, with a whistle in my mouth, with
both arras held constantly up, acting for
the figures, listening, seeing, making new
jokes. Ob, yes, itis a hard and laborious
life, but still Ilike it."

Then the "Punch and Judy" man
brought out his paraphernalia and talked
about it. He has a 'tent which he can
carry on one shoulder, as itall folds up

and is "collapsible," to use his phrae.
All his figures— Judy, the baby,
the policeman, tbe Chinaman, the moth-
er-in-law, the hangman, the clown, and so
on. all go into a "telescope" basket. The
heads of the figures are made of wood.
They are bodyless but not armless. They
are worked by Carter alone, and all their
motions are due to the movements of his
fingers and hands.

The wooden-headed heroes, especially
Mr. Punch, are so heavy tbat they can be
used * ior weapons. Not long ago hood-
lums attacked the show. Carter banged
one hoodlum on the bead with Mr.
Punch and tbe hoodlum thought thai he
bad been struck with a club. Another
bad enough after one collision with the
mother-in-law.

-
;*

.'One day," said the Punch and Judy
man, "Ihad to play to a sick littlegirl
who with her mother and her uncle, a
rough Tennessee mountaineer, were tbe
only auditors. The way it happened was
tbis: .Ihad been tramping through the

mountains ot Tennessee one summer, with
my tent on my back and with my grip,
withPunch and Judy and ail of Punch's
unlucky family in it, in one hand.
Wherever Ifound a clearing Iwould show,
and while the Tenner- in these parts
did not seem to have much money they
were powerful good-hearted. They en-
joyed tha show so much that 1 liked to
play for them. Iwas a young man then,

and not married, and as long as Imade a
living and saw the country Iwas suited
very well. V /uu' V.

"There was a little haml-at like that
then went by the name of Smithburg,
though where the 'burg' was Icouldn't
find out. The houses wire scattered. I
guess the name was only the fun ofsome
one

—
full of tun the woodchoDpers and

moonshiners were youcan depend, Ibad
set up my tent ana Mr. Punch was amus-
ing the grown people and children, when
suddenly the queerest old fellow Iever
saw came into view irom somewhere. He
was tall and bony and straight as an
Indian. His eyes were crossed so that I
couldn't for the life of me tell which way
he was looking. No one laughed at him,
although be was really funnier than
Punch. Mighty handy he was with a
pistcl so the people told me later, and he
would pull without warning sometimes.

"He came up and rapped with knuck-
les that were all bone on the stage, and
said in a hoarse, strange voice: 'Stranger,
do you ever play for nuthin for sick chil-
dren?*

"The word children took me, for lam
fond of the little fellow. Nobody wanted
to dispute me when Isaid Iwould have to
go. The old mountaineer went ahead,
carrying my tent on his shoulder and
lhe grip in his hand as if they were
feathers. He would not let me carry
them, so 1 came along behind, looking
about and taking iteasy."

'You're square, pardner,' said the old
fellow, turning once to loot back, 'ifyou
were an officer you wouldn't dare to
come.'

"The cross-eyed old man was a moon-
shiner, Iafterward found out, and t'.ie
pluckiest officers didn't stir him up often.
After awhile we came to a log cabin. A
young woman was standing at the door.
Sbe was just as like the old man as she
could be, cross-eyes and all must have

1 been a family of freaks. Sbe had been
Icrying and did not say much. We went
j right in and the old man closed the door
after he bad looked' at his gun and placed
it where he could reach it. Then he went
up to the bed where a littlegirl(the pret-
tiest kidIhave ever seen) was lying. Her
cheeks were too red and her eyes too
bright with the fever to suit me, and I
sort of choked up as she looked at me, for
sbe seemed something like a little girlI
had known and who died a good many
years aco." Hurry up with the show,' said the old
man in a husky whisper, 'as I'mpower-
ful 'fraid she willbe too tired to see it to-
day. Make itgentle and pleasin' like as
yon can.'

"Well, it would have done you good to
see tbat kid laugh. Ihad to make up a
new story for Mr. Punch that day. In-
stead of killing everybody, he just led
them in to dinner, and Imade him.tell all
the funny newspaper stories Icould
think of (they were all new there), and
Mr. Punch's family made love like a lot
of turtle doves for that little sick girl. I
was so used to having Mr. Punch kill
them all off that Ifound it hard not to
make a slip. Iplayed for the little one

until she was tired.
"Say. don't you know," said Mr. Car-

ter, somewhat abruptly, "what happened
the next day? Ihaven't got over it yet.

The little one took a turn, for the bad that
night. The old man and her mother saw
the change as auick as Idid.. The fever

!set in worse. The people wanted me to
j stay, while the o'd moonshiner drove off
| after a doctor. Hard as those people in
j the mountains may be sometimes, when
itbe internal revenue officers are on their
trail, you never saw any one more gentle
than they were that day. When the old

moonshiner was gone the little one
seemed naturally to turn to me. Ijust
caught my breath, and the woman looked
scare Ilike when the little one said, 'Let
me see Punch cud Judy once more before
Igo.'"

'Go child ?' Iasked, 'go where?'

. ''-Well, now, it would have melted you
as itdid me to have seen Vher point me
little white fin*er up toward the sky.
'Papa,' she said in a whisper, 'dear papa
•old mc m my dream last night that Iwas
to come.'
"Inever had such a task as that. I

wouldn't have refused the little girl for
all tbe money Inthe world, no indeed. I
played until the doctor came. He, of
course, stopped mo, but there was no need
of it. She was going and Iknew it. Such
a sad little look came into her face. She
kissed me g od-by as Iwent away.

\u25a0.!'."* Six months after that Iwas playing
in Knoxviile. When Iwent to my lodg-
ings Ifound the old moonshiner there,
wailing for me. He had found me some-
way..» He coughed a little before he talked
much. He told me he had joined the
Salvation Army and had given up moon-
shining."

Tt Is this way,ray triend,' he said, lay-
ingone of his bony hands on mine, 'you
see little Emma is dead. S..e told me that
Imust be rood. I'd 'a' done anything for
her. I'd'a' died for her

—
'deed Iwould.'

''He choked up some and fumbled inone
of his pocket" and brought out something
carefully rolled' up in cloth. 'I came,'
he said, 'to tellyon the news and to give
you this.' With that he handed me a
battered doll that bad on a faded dress. I
suppose that he thought that a doll was
inmy line. Itook it, of course."

'The little girl'smother?" Iasked."'D?ad,' said the ex-moonshiner. 'Died
soon after

—
broken heart, Is'pose. Women

often do that way." :... "Then he paused a bit. 'Well,' he finally
said, T must be going. Imust do some
good work to carry out my promise; but
Iwish they hadn't both gone off to leave
me alone.'

"The old moonshiner sighed, seized my
hand witha grip like a vise, and went out.
There was a tear on my hand. 1guess he
bad never shed many. Inever saw him
again." -

OLD CHURCH STOVES

J. Qreat Contest Ov-er . the StoVe

Question in a Connecticut
JoWn.

The story of the Litchfield stove and its
recent discovery is of much historical in-
terest. The earliest version Iknow of
was given by 8. G. Goodrich ("Peter Par-
ley")in bis "Recollections of a Lifetime,"
published in 1856. Mr. Goodrich was born
inRidgefield. Conn., in171*3, and his recol-
lections of early times run back to '.he be-
ginning of the century and even before.
Perhaps your readers may like to see his
version of the stove story.

"One thing strikes me now with wonder,
and that is the general indifference in
those days to the intensity of winter. No
doubt the climate was then more severe;
but be that as it may, people seemed to
suffer less from it than at the present

time.
"Nobody thought of staying at home

from church because of the extremity
of the weather.

* * *
Let me tell you

a story, by the way, upon the meeting

houses of those days. They were of
wood and slenderly built, of course ad-
mitting somewhat freely the blasts of the
seasons. In the severe winter days we
only mitigated tbe temperature by foot-
stoves, but these were deemed effeminate

luxuries, suited to women and children.
What would have been thought of Deacon
Oimstead and Granther Baldwin had
they yielded to the weakness of a foot-
t-to\e?

-
.-

-
"The age of comfortable meeting-houses

and churches in country towns was sub-
sequent to thin, some twenty or thirty
years. Allimprovement is gradual and
frequently advances only by conflict wi tt
prejudice and victory over opposition. In
a certain country town within my knowl-
edge, the introduction of stove- into the
meeting-house, about the year 1830,
threatened to overturn society. The inci-
dent may be worth detailing, for
trifle* often throw light upon im-
portant subjects. In this case, the
metropolis, which we will call H— ,
had adopted stoves in the churches, and,
naturally enough, some people of the
n-i.hboii-ig town of E-

—
-. set about in-

troducing this custom into the meeting-
house in their own village. Now, the two
master spirits of society

—
the demon of

progress and the angel of conservatism—
somehow or other had got into the place,
and as -oon as this reform was sugiiesti-d
they be tan to wrestle with the people
umil at last the church and society were
divided into two violent factions, the stove
party and the anti-stove party.

"Attbe head of the first was Mrs.Deacon
X., and at the bead of the latter was Mrs.
Deacon P. The battle raged portentously,
very much like the renowned tempest in
a teapot. Society was indeed lashed into
a foam. The minister, between the con-
tending factions, scarcely dared tosay his
soul was his own. He could scatcely find
a text from Genesis to Jude tbat might

not commit him on one side or tbe other.
The strife, of course, ran into politics, and
the representative to the Assembly got in
by a happy knack at dodging the question
in such wise as to be claimed by both par-
lies.

- '
i~,;7' uVu-Vu, *'

V
"Finally the progressionists prevailed—

the stove party triumphed, and the stoves
were accordingly installed. Great was the
humiliation of the anti-stoveite-.; never-
theless, they concluded to be submissive
to the dispensation of providence. On
tbe Sabbath succeeding tbe installation of
stoves, Mrs. De-aeon P., instead of staying
away.did as she ought and went tochurch.
As she moved up the broad aisle, it was
remarked that she looked pale but calm, as
a martyr should conscious of injury, yet
struggling toforgive. Nevertheless, when
the minister named his text Romans ii:2o
and spoke about heaping coals of fireon the
bead, she slid from the seat and subsided
gently upon the floor. The train of ideas
suggested was, in fact, too much for her
heated brain and shattered nerves. There
was a rush to her pew and the fainting
lady was taken out. When she came to

-
the air she revived.

'•'Pray what is the matter?" said Mrs.
Deacon X., who bent over her, holding a
smelling bottle to her nose." 'Ob, it is the heat of those awful
stoves," said Mn. Deacon P." 'No,no. mydear,' said Mrs.Deacon X.,
'that can't be;its a warm day, you know,
and there's no fire in them.'"

'No fire in the stoves,' said Mrs. Dea-
con P. \u25a0"

'Not a particle,' said Mrs. Deacon K."
'Well, Ifeel better,' said the poor lady.

And so, bidding her friends good-by, she
went home in a manner suited to the oc-
cabion."—-Evangelist.

Observing barbers declare tbat men with
heavy beards are most apt to be bald.

"I'M
THE CHILD
OF THE
KING."
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\u25a0:,"'_\u25a0: -.iWritten by "order \u25a0.of "The San Francisco Call" especially for presentation to its Christian
Endeavor friends^ subsequently to be published in book fom and sung by the Endeavor Convention as
its anthem" of jubilee for J897, arrangements for which have been duly made with th. propitcommittees.
This willbe the Christian Endeavor song of the year and may be expected to soon be heard caroling
frcm the lips of thousands of joyous young folks all over the City and later ail over the country.
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